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ARTHUR F. GAY 
Strength Supreme 
My dear Coulter. : 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Body-Building and Reducing Expert 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
59 Soutb Ave . , 
March 26 , 1921. 
Yo ur welcome lette r of' the 
14th inst., has b een r e ceived. I bope you won 't 
put thi s l etter of' mine away in your :file without 
answering i t. 
No doubt you know or have hear d 
o:f a man named J owe tt in Canada who is some s trong 
:for hi s size ( about 5 :feet 6 i nches ) I am a :friend 
of' h is and his :feat s o:f s t r en,gth are r emarkabl e . 
You perha ps r ead his a r ticle in J an Phys i ca l Cul ture. 
What do you think of' t he pr o­
posed s t r ong Man chariJ.pionship'l The di:f:ferent con­
tes t ants all have t heir own i dea of' a way to decide 
t he ,vinner. O:f c ourse you know t hat no one cou l d 
bea t. Travis if' he st ipul a t e s t he li:fts. He has 
been doing t hese sort o:f stunt s :for 25 years and 
per s onally I doubt if' t here i s a man in the worl d 
who can beat him. The meet in Brooklyn where I met 
you was of' cour se a :frame -up on Travi s ' part. It 
is too bad someone cannot get up a list o:f li:fts to 
have the Samsons o:f today compete at. The a r ticle in 
April PC by Roberts is rather inter esting and wo uld 
certainly test a man's muscular power to the limit 
and i t would require no skill whatever. I certainly 
would take a chance at it ruysel!, . 
You can send me the photos on 
when you receive them :from England. I wi ll r emit 
cost of' same a s soon as advtsed by you . 
